
associate
1. [əʹsəʋʃııt,əʹsəʋsııt] n

1. компаньон, партнёр; член товарищества
2. коллега; приятель; товарищ

my most intimate associates - мои самые близкие друзья /товарищи/
business associates - коллеги по работе
crime associates - сообщники

3. 1) член организации, имеющий ограниченные права (совещательный голос и т. п. ); кандидат в члены (какой-л.
организации)
2) член-корреспондент (научного общества )

associates of the Academy of Sciences - члены-корреспондентыАкадемии наук
4. амер. степень, присваиваемая выпускнику среднего специального учебного заведения

associate in arts - диплом выпускника гуманитарного /среднего специального/ училища
5. юр. сообщник, соучастник, пособник
6. ист. судебный чиновник судов общего права

2. [əʹsəʋʃııt,əʹsəʋsııt] a
1. 1) объединённый, тесно связанный

associate societies - объединённые общества
2) присоединившийся
2. являющийся помощником или заместителем

associate judge - заместительсудьи
associate producer - кино помощник продюсера, постановщик фильма

3. пользующийся ограниченными правами; имеющий совещательный голос
associate membership in a society - статус кандидата в члены какого-л. общества
to be promoted from associate to full membership - быть переведённым из кандидатов в члены (ассоциации и т. п. )

4. бот. сопутствующий
associate species - лес. ассоциативные /сопутствующие/ породы

3. [əʹsəʋʃıeıt,əʹsəʋsıeıt] v
1. 1) объединяться (в общество, блок, союз )
2) объединять

to associate one firm with another - объединить одну фирму с другой
to associate two firms - слить две фирмы

2. присоединять (в качестве участника, компаньона и т. п. )
to associate oneself - присоединяться к мнению и т. п. ; солидаризироваться
I associate myself with that answer - я присоединяюсь к этому ответу
to associate oneself with smb. in a business undertaking - участвовать с кем-л. в совместном коммерческом предприятии

3. ассоциировать, вызывать ассоциацию; напоминать
we associate the name of Columbus with the discovery of America - имя Колумба ассоциируется /связано/ у нас с открытием
Америки
the doctor is always associated in the child's mind with injections - в детском мозгу врачи и уколы связаны неразрывно

4. (with) общаться
to associate with men much older than oneself - общаться с людьми намного старше себя
to associate with riff-raff- якшаться со шпаной
to associate only with wealthy people - знаться только с богачами

5. соединять, вводить в состав соединения
gold associated with copper - сплав золота с медью

Apresyan (En-Ru)

associate
as·so·ci·ate [associate associates associated associating] verb, adjective, noun
verbBrE [əˈsəʊʃieɪt] ; NAmE [əˈsoʊʃieɪt] BrE [əˈsəʊsieɪt] ; NAmE [əˈsoʊsieɪt]

1. transitive ~ sb/sth (with sb/sth) to make a connection between people or things in your mind
• I always associate the smell of baking with my childhood.
• He is closely associated in the public mind with horror movies.
• Most people immediately associate addictions with drugs, alcohol and cigarettes.
• You wouldn't normally associate these two writers— their styles are completely different.

2. intransitive ~ with sb to spend time with sb, especially a person or people that sb else does not approveof

Syn:↑mix

• I don't like you associating with those people.
3. transitive ~ yourself with sth (formal) to show that you support or agree with sth

• I associate myself with the Prime Minister's remarks (= I agree with them) .
• I haveneverassociated myself with political extremism .

Opp:↑dissociate
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Verb forms :

 
Word Origin :
late Middle English (as a verb in the sense ‘join with in a common purpose’; as an adjective in the sense ‘allied’): from Latin
associat- ‘joined’ , from the verbassociare, from ad- ‘to’ + socius ‘sharing, allied’ .
 
Thesaurus:

associate verbT
• I always associate the smell of baking with my childhood.
relate • • connect • |especially journalism link •

associate/link/connect sth with sth
associate/relate/link/connect (sth) directly

Associate, relate or connect? When you associate two things in your mind, it often just happens because of previous
experiences . When you relate or connect them it requires more effort, because the connection is not so obvious or natural to

you:  ✗ I always relate/connect the smell of baking with my childhood.:

• I found it hard to relate/connect the two things in my mind.

 ✗ I found it hard to associate the two things in my mind.

 
Example Bank :

• You wouldn't normally associate these two writers— their styles are completely different.
 

adjective BrE [əˈsəʊʃiət] ; NAmE [əˈsoʊʃiət] BrE [əˈsəʊsiət] ; NAmE [əˈsoʊsiət] only before noun
1. (often in titles) of a lower rank; having fewer rights in a particular profession or organization

• associate membership of the European Union
• an associate member /director/editor
• She was only the associate producer of the movie.

2. joined to or connected with a profession or an organization
• an associate company in Japan

 
Word Origin :
late Middle English (as a verb in the sense ‘join with in a common purpose’; as an adjective in the sense ‘allied’): from Latin
associat- ‘joined’ , from the verbassociare, from ad- ‘to’ + socius ‘sharing, allied’ .

 
noun BrE [əˈsəʊʃiət] ; NAmE [əˈsoʊʃiət]

1. a person that you work with, do business with or spend a lot of time with
• business associates
• a close political associate of
• The company is called Landor Associates .
• He was known to be one of the convicted man's associates.

2. (also Associate) an↑associate adj. (1) member

3. Associate (US) a person who has an Associate's degree (= one that is given after completing two years of study at a junior college)
 
Word Origin :
late Middle English (as a verb in the sense ‘join with in a common purpose’; as an adjective in the sense ‘allied’): from Latin
associat- ‘joined’ , from the verbassociare, from ad- ‘to’ + socius ‘sharing, allied’ .
 
Example Bank :

• a close associate with whom he started a business
• He was known to be one of the convicted man's associates.
• a close political associate of hers

 

associate
I. as so ci ate 1 S3 W2 /əˈsəʊʃieɪt, əˈsəʊsi- $ əˈsoʊ-/ BrE AmE verb

[Date: 1300-1400; Language: Latin ; Origin: past participle of associare, from ad- 'to' + sociare 'to join']
1. [transitive] to make a connection in your mind between one thing or person and another

associate somebody/something with something
I don’t associate him with energetic sports.
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2. be associated (with somebody/something)
a) to be related to a particular subject, activity etc:

problems associated with cancer treatment
b) (also associate yourself with somebody/something) to show that you support someone or something:

He did not associate himself with the pro-democracy movement.
REGISTER

In everyday English, people usually say something comes with or goes with something rather than is associated with it:
▪ There are some problems that go with this way of doing things.

3. associate with somebody to spend time with someone, especially someone that other people disapproveof:
I don’t like these layabouts you’re associating with.

II. as so ci ate 2 /əˈsəʊʃiət, əˈsəʊʃiɪt, əˈsəʊsi- $ əˈsoʊ-/ BrE AmE noun [countable]

someone who you work or do business with SYN colleague :
one of his business associates

• • •
THESAURUS

▪ colleague someone who you work with in a company or organization, for example someone working in the same office, or
someone teaching in the same school: Friends and former colleagues described him as a kind and caring man. | She discovered
that her male colleagues were earning more than she was.
▪ workmate British English someone who you work with. Workmate is more informal than colleague : He went out for a drink
with his workmates.
▪ coworker American English someone who you work with: I was sad to say goodbye to all of my coworkers.
▪ associate someone who you work with, especially another businessman or businesswoman: They are close friends and
business associates.
▪ staff all the people who work for an organization: The company employs a total of 520 staff. | a staff meeting

III. associate3 BrE AmE adjective
associate member /director/head etc someone who is a member etc of something, but who is at a lower level and has fewer rights

associate
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